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CAPTURED BY REDS East Salem Clubs Schedule
Many Deferred Meetings

Colorado Pair

In Jail Here

though hampered by mud and
pools of water in Center street
where the bridge construction
is in progress, had the fire
under control within IS min-
utes after the alarm: They
stood by for two hours, how-

ever, and cleaned up most of
the debris.

The firemen had to carry lad-

ders from the ladder truck,
which was unable to get Into a
narrow alley alongside the
building.

The front part of the build-
ing, containing a doxen rooms,
was smoke smudged, but the
flames were kept out of that
part of the house.

The building, one of Salem's

Roomers Flee

From Fiomes
Male occupants, about 20 of

them, were forced to flee to the
streetwhen fire gutted the four-roo-

rear of an old frame
apartment house at 146 Center
street Saturday night.

No one was hurt, but one
roomer who was a cripple, fled
in his shorts. Firemen recov-
ered his clothes.

A short circuit from a radio
was believed to have caused
the fire which broke out short-

ly after 9 o'clock. Firemen,

NEWSMEN REPORTED
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daughters. They have sold
their home on Garden Rd. to
Percy Pugh. The girls will
transfer to Auburn school.

Mrs. James Sunderland was
hostess for the March meeting
of Friendship club at her home
Friday afternoon. It was an
Easter hat party. Members had
exchanged old hats the month
before and them for
the party. Mrs. Erie Hall re-
ceived the prize for the best
trim.

Middle Grove Mothers club
meets at the school house Mon-

day at 7:30 p.m. for the post-
poned March meeting.

Near-sighte- d pupils . often
attain high 'grades in school
because they are cut off from
many sports which distract
other pupils.

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS...
not even on the VERY FIRST DAY!

East Salem Several meet-
ings which were postponed are
scheduled for East Salem com-

munities this week.
Auburn Mothers club will

meet at the schoolhouse Thurs-
day, March 26, at 7:30 p.m.

Superintendent of Schools
Walter Snyder will be guest
speaker and there will be spec-
ial music. The general discus-
sion will be a new building
project for Auburn school.

Lansing Neighbors Garden
club meets Thursday, March
26, at 1:30 p.m., in the home
of Mrs. Robert Anderson, 2235
Selden Ave.

Hoover school Cub Pack
meeting will be held Friday,
March' 27, at 7:30 p.m. at the
school house.

Washington school Cub Pack
meeting will also be Friday
night at 7:30 at Washington
school.

Mrs. A. Earl Wood was hos-
tess for the March meeting of
the Garden Road Neighborhood
club at her North 19th St. home
in Salem, Friday afternoon.

A luncheon was served to
members, Mrs. Frank Ricket,
Mrs. Paul Lynch, Mrs. Mary
Swingle, Mrs. A. C. SchaUer,
Mrs. Ralph Werner, Mrs. A. R.
Tartar, Mrs. Julia Jennings,
Mrs. Jess Hatch, Mrs. WiUIam
Hartley, Mrs. Richard T. Wlck-lande- r,

who was assistant hos-

tess, Mrs. Wood and a guest,
Mrs. Edna Gritton. Plans were
made for the annual birthday
party in May.

Moving this week from their
home on Garden Rd. to an acre-

age on East Center St. are Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Otjen and two

Richard Applegate (left) Medford, ure.,.ana uousm
Dixon (right), New York City, both newspaper and jadio
correspondents, were aboard a wiling
21 by a Chinese Communist armed vesel near Hong

Kong,, according to the Royal Navy. Applegate is a corres-- t
iondekt for the National Broadcaitlng Company. Dixon
STa ataff writer tor International New. Service. (AP Wire-phot- o)

Two Americans Seized

no fuss no muss

no bother no dirt,

Dr. Will J. Thompson
Optometrist Office Reopened

t Biverdnle
Examination in Afternoon or

Eve. by Appointment
For . Appointment .Phone .
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DMtcri' lefts showomailns preven-rlv- e
relief In case after esse f pain,

backaches, nerveus feeling,, even en
Ike Irsr, went day ef the perledl

Many women and girls find that
the flrtt day of the menstrual
period Is the most auncult to bear)
ivi the day on which those tortur- -
log cramps, miserable headache
and dreadful "limp' feelings take
weir coiei uju.

Those sickening feelings may
not be necessary at all. No, not
even on the first day! In tests by
doctors, Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound stopped or gav
itriktng relief from such func-
tional distress in 3 out ot 4 cases!
Many women obtained relief for
the first time in yearit

Surely . . . these clinical flnd- -

toots how Nnkham's wsrfcsl
Included in iti bentletal ac-
tion It a "calming" effect on
the uterus-- . , quitting con-
tractions (see chert) that so
often cause menstrual cramps
and other dlstrew.

ra Prca-- f o
THE CLEAN FUEL

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
PHONE

flow does the money people put into

Life Insurance benefit all ofus ?

early hotels, is owned by Mrs.

Emma V. Seely, 255 Center
street

SURGICAL SUePORTS

Of all kinds. Trusses, Abdo-

minal Supports, Elastic Ho-

siery. Expert fitters, private
fitting rooms.

"Ask Tour Doctor"

Capital Drug Store

4M State St
Comer ot Liberty
BAH Green Stamps

1 14 15 16 17 B I9B

New.. .relief without
sftomeaaenlrig aruail

Scientific and ssodtm Is sctlis
You know, of course, how Lydla
Pins-ham- has benefited many
thousands. You have probably
thought ot trying it for your own
racking cramps.

Then act on the basis of medical
evidence! Take Lydla Pinkham's
regularly. Bee if your very next
period Isn't easier, ..rom the vera
first iavl

Get Lydla Pinkham's (liquid) --

Compound or the new, improved
- Tablets with added Iron so con-

venient to carry and to take. Trial
size only S9r.

And remember Pinkham's is
wonderful for functional "hot
flashes" and other distress that
older women so often suffer dur-
ing change of life.

lamiiy, your com- -
as a whole.

A visiting Colorado woman

wss In JsU Mondsy awaiting
trial on a bad check charge and
her male companion was serv

ing a 10-d- sentence on a va-

grancy charge after their ar
rest by eiy pouce.

Louise S. Meyers, Aurora
Colorado, was arrested by pol
ice and Identified by store em-

ployes as the woman who pass-- rl

a bosus S40 check at a
downtown department store-
Saturday.

She was arantea continuance
to Wednesday in district court
Monday on a charge oi ooiain-In- c

mnnev under false pre
tenses. She was held in lieu of
f 1,000 ball.

Max Souther, Springfield,
who was with the woman at
the time of her arrest, was

charged with vagrancy and
held in lieu of $500 bail. He
was sentenced to 10 days in the
city 1 all in municipal court
Monday.

The couple was arrested in a
downtown tavern after a tav
ern employee reported them to
city pouce for auspicious ac-

tions. Their description tallied
with that given by the store
where the check was passed,

At the time of the arrest, city
detectives said the couple had
a check book with six checks
missing. Two other checks in
amounts of $30 and $15 have
since shown up and police pre-
sume that the other checks
were also passed.

Asche Service

In Portland
Funeral services will be held

in Portland Wednesday at 1

p.m. at the little Chapel oi the
Chimes for a former Salem
woman, Mrs. Verne Asche.

Mrs. Asche, who was 64
years of age, died Friday at a
Portland hospital, where she
had been a patient for three
days. She had suffered a heart
attack last fall and apparently
recovered.

A native of Albany, Oregon,
and a resident of Oregon all
of her life, Mrs. Asche lived in
Salem for about 15 years prior
to moving to Portland 10 years
ago.

Survivors include her hus
band, Elmer Asche, Portland
a daughter, Dorothy Harbin,
Renton. Wash.: three sons, Ev
erett Hearing, Salem, Melvin
Asche, Portland, and Raymond
Asche, Portland; one brother at
Deer Island, and eight grand-
children.

Season Cruises

Begin for AAU

Over 20 officers and enlist
ed men who are members of
Naval Air Reserve squadron
AAU 891 reported Monday
morning at the Salem Naval
Air Facility to begin their two- -
week cruises.

The squadron, headed by Li
Comdr. William H. Trindle.
Gervais, during the two weeks
of active duty will place the
most emphasis on instrument
training.

Most of the time will be
spent in the air, the weather
permitting, so that the men
may get actual experience in
instrument flying. The ground
school lectures will take up the
latest methods of
flying.

The greater part of the first
week of the cruise will find
the men in Seattle at the Naval
Air Reserve Training unit,
wnere tney will worn on
ground control approach and
do advance line trainer work.
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Red China
against the Americans, two of
whom are foreign correspon-
dents.

The six supposedly-
- were

taken to Shekki. Shekkl does
not show on available Chinese

maps.
Julian F. Harrington, U.S.

Consul general in Hong Kong,
said exactly what action he
would take to obtain the
American's release was "a $64
question."

But he inoicaiea ine dcr ap
proach would have to be
through the British mission in
Pelping, as yet unrecognized by
Communist China. He had or-

ders from the U.S. State De

partment to make "all possible
steps" to free the three men.

The yacht Kert, own
ed by former United Press War
Correspondent Richard Apple-stat- e.

37. was taken in custody
by a Communist gunboat Sat
urday ana towea to juap sap
Mel Island, five miles south-
west of Hong Kong.
CP. Correspondent Aboard

Believed aboard with Apple--

gate were Don Dixon, 25, In
ternational News service war
Correspondent who arrived
her last week on vacation
from Korea, and Capt. Ben
Krasner. A Chinese girl and
two or three Chinese crew
members also were reported
aboard,

When the Communists have
taken foreign seamen into cus-

tody in the past, their usual
procedure is to take them to
Chuncshan. a city 20 miles
northwest across the Pearl Riv-

er Estuary from Lap Sap Mei.
From there, the captives are
sent to Canton.

A Capella Choir to

Tour in Northwest
Willamette

'

university's
crimson robed a cappella choir
of 52 voices will tour Wash
ington and British Columbia
during the period of April 3'
14, giving 14 concert appear'
ances.

A pretour concert will be
given Sunday, March 29 in
Centenary Wilbur Methodist
church, Portland.

Melvin H. Gelst, dean of the
music college, will direct the
choir, which will be accom-

panied by a orches
tra.

The itinerary will include:
April 4, Yakima; April 5,
Cashmere and Wenatchee;
April 6, Snohomish; April 7
and 8; Seattle; April 9, Bur-

lington; April 10, Vancouver,
B.C.; April 11, Mt. Vernon,
Wash.; April Belllng-ham- ;

April 13, Chehalis, and
April 14, Oregon City.

Kitchen Fiddlers

Meet at Fabry Home
The Kitchen Fiddlers

club met at the home of Mrs.
A. C. Fabry, the leader, Sat
urdny.

Those present were: Connie
Ashton, Jannette Clark, Linda
FlcKlin, Beverly Kenyon, Marl-ly-

Shafcr, Lois Shafer, Jo-
:

Anne Bourne, Judie Sanders,
Vondra Anderson, Judy Scher- -
rer.

Mrs. Fabry showed them
how to make popovers and then
all the girls cooked a complete
breakfast. During breakfast
the girls surprised Mrs. Fabry
with a hankie shower for her
birthday.

After breakfast Joanne Fab-

ry demonstrated how to make
sponge cakes. Games were
played and the next meeting
will be March 28, at which time
demonstrations for the spring
show will be practiced.

TERMITES
GUARANTEE

PHONE
SufTinlMd Nil Control Ssrvkt

265 SO. 20TH

Taken Into
Hong Kong VP) A report

from Macau said Monaay nigm
that three Americans and three
Chines seized on the yacht
vrt had been taken to the
Rod China mainland.

The report, from a Chinese
source, said it was not known
what charges had been lodged

Prisoners Flee,

Soon Returned
Harry L. Patterson, 35, and

William Downs, 22, got outside
Oregon State prison walls in an
scape attempt Saturday after-

noon, but were captured with-
in quarter hour and returned
within the stockade.

The pair picked up guards'
hats in the office of Deputy
Warden Larry O'Brien, and in
some way not revealed got
civilian clothes and raincoats
elsewhere. Thus disguised they
presented forged guard identif-

ication cards at the main inside
gate and were admitted through
by a guard.

Thev aoDarently were con
fused with several new guards
who are being trained at the
prison.

Patterson was sent up from
Deschutes county on a seven-yea- r

sentence for forgery, and
Downs is doing a rap
for assault and armed robbery
in Douglas county.

The pair aroused suspicion
of some guards when they
seemed to be confused after
they got ouslde and an alarm
was sounded. Ellsworth Her-

der, captain of guards, set out
in his car and overhauled the
.two at the gate to the prison
avenue at 25th and State.

Using his gun as a persuader,
he made them lie down. Her-

der hailed a passing motorist
who carried the convicts back
to prison while Herder cov-

ered with his gun.

STOCKS
,n Tfca fcunellM Pressl

Admiral corporation JJJ
Allied cnemlcel - 'tAlii, rhilmin M
American Alrllnea 14V.

American Power Llth JH
American Tel a Tel 191

American Tobtcco ... 11

Anaconda Copper 41

Atchuon Railroad tett
R.thlehem Steel ............... 55'
Boetni Airplane Co. 4(i
Bon Warner it
Burrows Addlni MichU 1K
California Packing JMi
Canadian Pacific
Caterpillar Tractor 60

Celaneie Corporation 11

Chrysler Corporation U
Cltlu Service 91

Consolidated Edison 394
ConeoUdated Vulles 31Vi

r.nwn 7.ll.rh.?h .................. 67

Curllil Wrlaht V

Douglas Aircraft u
Da Pont de Nemours
Xailman Koda
Einerion Radio .......- "J
Ocncral Electric
Onnoral Pood J
General Motors T

Oeorala Pac. Plywood . "
Qoodrear Tire
Homestake Mlnlni Co. '
International Hareeiter
International Paper ...
Johns Manvllle
Kennecott Copper T

Llbbr McNeil if.
Lockheed Aircraft .....
Loewee Incorporated .. 11

Lone Bell 33

Montiomerr Ward .. M'i
Nash Kelvlnator
New York Central .... 33V.

Northern Paclflo 71

Paclflo American Fifth
Paclfle Pas It Electric ' 3tt
Pacific Tel Tel ' lias
Packard Motor Car ... 6

Penney. J. C I4

Pennsylvania R. R.
Pepsi Cola Co. 134
Phllco Radio 31t
Radio Corporation i...' 3

Rayonler Incorp 3tH
Rayonler incorp. Pfd. . '
Republic Steel 60S
Reynolds Metals ' ItH
Richfield Oil 61

ftafeway stores Inc. ..-

Scott Paper Co I7H
Sears. Roebuck A Co. .'

OH 344
Southern Paclflo
Standard Oil Calif. 65

Standard Oil N.J tin
Btudebaker Corp
Sunshine Mlulnt s

iyBwlft ft Company
Transamerlea Corp. ..
Twentieth Century Tav 1IH
Union Oil Company ... Hi
Union Pacific 114H

United Airlines am
United Aircraft
United Corporation .... lie
United States Plywood. Ji't
United Mates Steel .... 41

Warner pictures lltl
Western Union Tel. ... 41 H

Westtnshouse Air Brak. 17

Weetlnthouss Slectrlc 41

Woolwortli 41

lb actively works for

the policyholder
i

and the community
It helps finance businesses; both large

and small.
All of this adds up to more jobs and

more goods for more and more people.
Furthermore, the earnings on these in-

vested funds help keep down the cost of life
insurance to the policyholder.

So, you see, your life insurance dollars
Pi J e.

Most important o! all, this money pro-

vides protection to policyholders and their
families but beyond that what does it do
for all of us?

Look around you!

The houses we live in, the cars we drive, the
telephones we use, the electricity that lights
our homes, the food we eat, the clothing we

wear, all of the things that so vitally affect

our lives every day are probably financed by
life insurance funds in some way.

Invested in every part of the country,
this money touches practically every phase
of American life.

It helps provide the capital necessary
to build America.

Dencnt you ana your
munity, and the country

Institute of
Life Insurance

Central Some of Information about Life Insurance
488 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, N. Ye


